Witness Statement
of the OHIMNo.5064C
in the proceeding
regardingthe cancellationof CommunitytrademarkNo. 1 224 831 "OSHO'
of LütticherStr. 5-7, 50672Cologne
l, RobertDoetsch,also knownas Sw. Ramateertha,
makethe followingstatement:

I am the chairmanof the Osho LotusCommune,a registeredassociationwhich is the
legal entity under which a lot of the activitiesin connectionwith the meditations,
teachingsand visionof Osho in Gologne,Germany,are initiatedand coordinated.The
Osho LotusCommunee.V. is the ownerof the companiesOshoVerlagsGmbH,
Osho'sPlaceGaststättenGmbH,Meditation& More GmbH and Uta CologneGmbH
(whichrunsthe Osho UTA Institutefor SpiritualTherapyand Meditationand the UTA
Academy).
I personallyam a physician.I completedmy medicalstudiesand receivedthe licence
to practiceafter completingmy medicaleducationin 1978.I am currentlyworkingalso
as a therapistand a meditationteacher,not only in Colognebut all over Europe.
I cameto know Osho's meditationsin 1974duringmy medicalstudies.ln 1976,I went
to Puna,India,to see Osho,then knownas "BhagwanShreeRajneesh.On 30h March
1976,in a personalmeeting,Osho suggestedto me to open up a meditationcenterin
Cologneand introduceBhagwanand his methodsto friends.Therewas no mentionof
any legalbond whatsoeverand the meetingwas publishedin a DarshanDiary,a book
titled:"Be realistic,plan for a Miracle".No third partywas involvedin this exchange.
In 1980,I openedup the Anand SagarRajneeshMediationCenter.Meditationswere
offeredon a regular basis. On weekends,meditationcampswere offeredas well as
therapygroupsand othergrowthprogramsthat essentiallywere basedon the methods
of HumanisticPsychology.At the sametime a registeredassociationwas established
that is today calledOsho LotusCommunee.V. Duringthe wholetime of its existence
for 30 years it has alwaysbeen legallycompletelyindependent.
In 1982,we boughtthe BrabanterGaststättenGmbH,whichwas runninga discothek
nearby.Osho suggeste{ to cafl it"Zorba the Buddha RajneeshDiscotheque".Within
months,this discothequewas the mostsuccessfulone in town. lt was a placewhere
we sharedour love for life,our lovefor our Masterand our enthusiasmaboutour
lifestyle.In 1983,we foundedthe RajneeshGastronomieand Dienstleistungs
GmbH,
a companythat was runninga seconddiscothequein Cologne.The discothequeswere
clearlyan expressionof our religiousexperienceand understanding
of Osho'steaching
and approachto life.

the
In 1983,we alsofoundedthe RajneeshVerlagsGmbH.lt was publishing
"RajneeshTimes"and startedpublishingbooks,in whichOsho'sdiscourseswere
publishedin Germanlanguage.
As the name of the registeredassociationby 1984 had been changedto "Wioska
RajneeshNeo-SannyasCommunee.V.",a new companycalled"Rajneeshlnstitutefor
SpiritualTherapyand MeditationGmbH"was founded.Again,this namewas
suggestedby Osho- at that time calledRajneesh- and we adoptedthat name,
especiallyas he talkedaboutthe therapeuticapproachin his lectures,emphazising
that meditationshouldbe an integralpart of any therapeuticwork.
Duringallthis time,the meditationcentercontinuedits work, otferingregular
mediationsand therapyprograms.
In September1985,the communein Oregonendetand the CologneCommunewas
closeddown in February1986.All the differentbusinesseswere sold to individualsthat
startedto take care of their own business.
It was in that periodof time,that - afterthe endingof the WioskaRajneeshNeoSannyasCommune- we askedOsho to give a new namefor the meditationcenterand
the RajneeshInstitutefor SpiritualTherapyand Meditation.The name he then gave
was: RajneeshUta Institutefor SpiritualTherapyand Meditation.The word UTA is a
Sankritname and means:lovedone. Again therewas not any involvementof any
companylike RFI in this process.Also there were no conditionsor legalreqirements
put forwardby anybody.
In 1988, I stayedin Punafor a periodof three monthsconsideringof endingmy work in
Cologneand staywith the Masterin India.When I askedhim in a letterhe responded:
"Go back there,keep comingand going (to Puna)and keepthe centerstrong".So, I
continuedmy work in Cologneand I want to make it clearthat all the work I did, was
basedon my personalunderstanding
of Osho's teaching.No otherauthoritywas there
- especiallyno legalauthority- to tell me how I shoulddo things.I would listento
suggestionsmade and then decidein my own responsibility
whetherto implement
them or not. Especiallyafterthe experiencewith the experimentin America,I was
completelyawarethat Osho did not want any religiousorganization,
that he wantedthe
individualto be completelyindependantand responsiblefor their own life and lifestyle.
Yet, his teachingsdid and stilldo emphasizea religiousness
that is intrinsicto every
individual.Osho detestedany'religiousorganizationas an attemptto dominateor
controlthe individuals'religiousfreedomthroughrulesand regulations.The same way
Osho always emphasizedthat he wanted the centersto be independantfrom any
organizationand that,at the most,they should be ,spiritually
affiliated'.I heardthis from
him at differentoccasionsbut especiallyfrom him personallyon 12thDecember1985
when I travelledto Indiato meet him. I travelledthereto do an interviewfor the Osho
Times.

to Osho.Theword
In 1988,OshochangedhisnamefromBhagwanShreeRajneesh
"Osho"itselfis of Japanese
origin;Zenmonksusedthewordto addresstheirZen
herein Cologne.The
masters.lt wasnaturalto changethe namesof the businesses
firstbusiness
to changethe namewasthe OshoTimesstartingwiththeireditionin
October1988.
ln 1990,we foundedanothercompanyto operatethe newlybuiltself-service
rightnextto the meditationcenter:Osho'sPlaceGaststätten
vegetarianrestaurant
programin theearly1990sto train
GmbH.ln the sameway,we startedan educational
Training.
was called:OshoTherapist
Theprogram
therapists.
Nobodyeverobjectedto the use of the Osho'snameandthe usewas not restrictedin
thatOshoneverexercised
anyway.In thesameway,it was clearin my perception,
andit wasupto me wetherI would
anycontroloverthe center.He madesuggestions
in
implement
themat all or in whatway I woulddo so.Therewasa "centerhandbook",
werewrittendown.Buttherewas no legalbond
whichmanyideasandsuggestions
to exerciseanylegalpressure
on centerleaders.lt wasclearthat
thatentitledanybody
Oshohadneveraskedanybodyelseto controlthe centers.lt cameas a shockto me,
to havecontroloverthe
claimedin the nameof a foundation
someone
thatsuddenly
centersandthe useof theword"Osho".lt is the moreshockingas thetrustin friends
hasbeenusedto manipulate
anddeceivepeople.Behind
and a spiritualconnection
peoples'backthe meaningof correspondence
hasbeenchangedintolegaljargon
and madeclear.
whichneverhasbeenaddressed
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